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News of the arts
Retrospective examines career of
prairie artist

Lionel LeMone FftzGerald: The Develop-
Ment of an Artist is the first major
retrospective exhibition of the works by
this Winnipeg-born artist (1890-1956) i
20 years. The exhibition, organized and

Farrnhouse Interior -Snowflake, Mani-
toba (cîrca 1924).

circulated by the Winnipeg Art Gallery,
will be on display at the. National Gallery
of Canada in Ottawa until September 10.

The 101l examples of FitzGerald's
work, whicli span his whole career, are an
excellent cross-section of his drawings
and watercolours, and major oit paintigs.
The National Gallery's permanent collec-
tion w1 'b. part of this major retro-
spective, includig its flrst purcliase of
FitzGerald in 1918 entitled Leste FaZll
Manitob2 (1917).

FitzGerald was invited to join the
famous Group of Seven in 1932 and the
following year lie becanie a founding
member of the Canadian Group of Paint-
ers. A most prolific artist with brush. pen
and pencil, lie used natural forms as the
basis for his abstractions and focused
much iof his work on landscapes and stili
life. The works presented in the exhi-
bition include good examples. of every
stage of his artistic development and the
varied techniques and media in whici lie
worked.

Mix-up sparks theatria venture

Toronto impresario Ed Mirvish lias signed
British actor Peter O'Toole for the lead ini
two local productions next autuinn.
Uncle Vanya and Present Laughter wll
open at Mirvish's Royal Alexandra
Theatre before beginning a six-montli
tour of the U.S.

From Toronto, the productions wiIl go
to thie Parker Playhouse in Fort Lauder-
dale for four weeks, the Eisenhower
Theater at thie Kennedy Center in Wash-
ingto'n, then on to Broadway.

The venture is an interesting turn-
about for Mirvish, wliose semsons usually
depend largely on imported Anierican
productions. More unllkely wps hs mieet-
ing with O'Toole, which occurred after
the@ actor attempted to, kilt rumours of bis
supposed casting i Uncle Yanya. By the
time lie had finisli.d the. dinner arranged
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